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The nevvs/isdisasffbus;. m-srecente 
: -weejcsy.tlifefce Has been /h^ueh fiuc-.; 

tuafioh betweenbad and catastrophic 
happenings: Bad meaningtolerable; 
with proper safety/measuresthat 

. would .aiipw ^tildents^o travfei It 
is die ca^strpphic:^fv^ts that have 

;.f0n^d\e^|fe3-.%^leis. to prepare, 
to go back tp school.'Thefirst (yes,/. 
.fifst}^irne; the Kenya semester was/ 

" sadness, was/causedhaS; the .unsafe. 
, atmpspirjere? ftiat was keeping; the 
setheiter ®i\ halt was /out of the stu-. 
dents' control.St; La\vience has been 
traveling to Kenya for decades; as if. 
is one of the ltiostpopular prog/rams 
theschooloffers. '•/./ -"•'_'• 

; ' ; Gluedto:thibjf tfeieyisiOH setepver 
~winter-briak,^udenfs wortdered 

if they were going to return to St. 
Laurence in? the spring of continue 
oh their^^jpuni^yt;.First, the schpbtr 
oppials^ issued^afttingi expiamihg;. 

. me tufmPil and fiSw; it might' affect;.' 
-their plans.They, along with, the 
^res£of^e.§nid#nt.. body waited for 
a definite .a^^r^hopingrthe: crisis 
wpuld';iettl^'''For.°'f'|bw;.#K|^«''tbe'-. 

.; SjtU: officials decided itwas safe to 
;go/The students were notified that;'• 
eveni thptighf-iAe^/'-we^ia-follioWv 

• through on the semester abroad, there : 
wpuldije istricflimitations wHile;irk 
jCehyal Some participants "chose to, 
. wMidraiv^ f̂romTthepjrpgram because 
-they felt uneorofprtabie.iwjth- the 
eirpurriVtanees, /while; others cpii--

tiriued packing and irhaginihg: fhV 
experiences; to eorh% Jlyeh though; 

; lije in i^hyawa^ still' jihltabje^the 
jmindsof the students'; were at ease 
becauseibftb/e j^f^ivedpe#ane^nce 
of the plan. Bejectedlyi a mere few 
days before spring, semester was tov 

. start fptthpseit St. Lawrence; the 
.. 'program ̂ asjeaheeled due tp spike 

in dangerous activity. Phpne palls, 
emails, and an intertiet ppsting told 
the students to .unpack-and; repack;; 

'..for theyWould not'need.the.ilPthes7 

for 80 degree weather as they Were 
to;refuiflytP^ahtoh.;.'•/ •'=-." 
.->^p6n^f^d.yjiig'-'the':fiew:s,- stil-

dents/were caught tip jn housing and -
scheduiing epnflictSi but they made: 
'•itthroughy Sticky sitUatipfls. such 
asthis.prie' are hard because iyen 
through the/final, judgment Gall' was 
the correct pne; it disappointed a 

'' jotof people, eager tp see the world 
.and spprid some, time away; from, 
the N p ^ 
shouldt-t^;:^lc>]K^'.'to;.jg'Q^^'ad-4t 
any time to any ipcatioh {that is of-

oferpd through the School pr does not 
have a travel Warning), as they wetfe 
unable to travel tp)Keriya: because of. 
circurastances thatwere:out of their, 
cpnfeolrItrhight.be sphliderabiy 
less"ihteresiting here than it would; 

haye/beeriInKenya.h«t at; least the . 
students aresafeiNp.s^mestef wpuld; 

/be: worth riskingliveSiMppefuliyithe 
feubleinRenyasubsidessoonsoSt / 

^i4w^i^.s ;^i^ts>ean'^ntthue::tp''.; 
travel thereih yearstocome. 
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:. Trttth=fullyj. this year's primary 
. season is likely to be recorded as phe 
of the iriost interesting, nlemPrable, 
and itiostfol lowed primary seasons,. 
to date/, f or instance, this will be the 
firsfcpresidentialelectipn sjnce.1928 
ill which' neither a sitting President.; 
or Vice President willbe a candidate, 

-Ajpngwitti'thecontroversiespfniu!- • 
tip/lpstatespushi/hg uptheir primaries 
in hppes pf increasing the value of 
their votes (leading.tpinahy candi
dates1 not even putting themselves . 
on the baliot'in Michigan), pollsters 
gone veiy wrong, and unique; eafjtjis -
dates^theprimaries have yet proven 
tobe^joriiig. ;.:. '•'.* : •_• 
/ .hist.in case ypu were -having too 
rtiucfcluri oyer break or,ypu have 

; been ̂ studying top hard since you ; 
f€tumed;to SL1J and haye fprgptteh 
to follow the news, here's what's 
been happening: Stertiftgwith Iowa, 
'Oba#9;WpA..Te^ving\£4wa.rds'in.'' 
second, ahd:;£linton in; a very close 
third; place; Oh the Republican 

iside, Huckabee/easiiy ha4 the.vicr 
fory.rNevi^^FlampshiregPtihteresting •• 
vyheh alrnpst every poll[predicted an , 
Obama wiri and instead Clinton:won 

^Pyer 6bajha;by axleaf• 39% tp 36% 

(leaving Edwards in third with 17%, 
of votes).. McCain also had a good 

, night.in New Mampshife poming 
Put with a clear win. Most recently 

. (January 29) Was the Flprida Prirhary 
in whichClinton,won an astonishing 
50%.pf,;the vptes to pbama's 33%.. 
McCain proved triuihphant again,, 
winning significantly over Rpmhey. 
Results in Florida led to Edwards's 
jand;Giuiiani's withdrawals from the 
race.and their votes up in the air. 
There is much debate especially as 
tp where. Edwards's votes-will =gp. 
Besides,Maine(fpr the GOP only) oh 
February l,hextupis Super Tuesday,, 
which lhay finally give each party a 

.". sense of clarify as to who they will 
give their nomination to- or else 
"things.could.get even hairier..As 
we Cannot seem to rely on polls or 

- predictipns this yeair, it looks like 
we Wilt have tp wait aiid see how it 
all plays out. . . 

One of the most significant rea
sons' for the;unusual interest in the; 
primaries is the historical nature of" 
the candidates; With both ah African 
American and a woman running-for 
presidehcyj a win On either part will 
fnark a turning point ifl the nation. 

With'the youth vote (although 
! incfeasihg in recent years.) still" 
•lacking, if is time for u"s~all.to get 

. involved, and this is the election year 
to do so. President George W. Bush's 

. presidency is winding down with" less 
than a year, left of his. second term, 

- Writhhisdisapproyalratingabeingas. 
; hjgh as ̂ 6%-of the nation, the severe 

unpopularity witlr the War on Iraq, 
..and now the impending.economic. 
"we're not calling it a recession yet 
recession" Bush" is certainly, more 
than on, his way put. Even Bushes 
last State of the Uhjoiv address (given 
on Monday, January 28) was largely 

. pvefshadOwed by the news of the 
new candidates running for office. 
With .all of that being said, there's no 
time like thepresent to get invoiyed 

. in politics. With all of the issuesthat 
our generation must face, we are at a -
crossroads, and this is our chance to. 

' make a difference in our own futures 
and the future of our .nation. As a 

. college campus, as a student body, 
comprised of many people, pasting 
their first presidential ballot, and 
as the youth of the United States of. 
Arnerica, it is crucial that we make 
ourselves a part of history. .. 

|F!^lom^ Scoop 

Charlie Reete ' 
fhotpgi'iaphy Ediiqr 

Ruhiprshave been: spread afpjund 
dampus that JaVâ fias. thpughtdfthe 
idea of biiilding.afbaf withih their 
space. tPprpyide students with bev^ 
erages during a show; Tp; get to the 
bottom/ df thisi I ihterviewed spipe 

'^.fh&'rn^triben^bfthf'Ja^'b^use.'tp 
see if the|e rumors' were true. jKayla 
commented^^thor6ughly..a!bpUt the 

..bar; saying, "Waving a bar. in Java 
wbuld; take away the privilege; of a 
studenti-fun: prganizatiphi and, we 
don't WapfethatC jf wewpre. to HaVp 

'% bar it̂̂ ^ would be kept u'ndenjeatji 
• the same roof and not in ;:a different 
':^^iidjn^^Br6vi;4^u^diAg',wpui^'.be'-

t̂heibest place fptus to1 have % but 
still/if.is â  spaee ;is.sue." ;̂ Another 

,; student; fJajna^a^eed with^her Mn 
Ipw niehib^fKiiyla.̂ ^^saying,fTheba'r 
would be a gPPdideai; butAVS Would 
need separate s p a P e ^ 
the-stage area= We^^^wo^dn'twaftfit; 

. to be clustered into one''spot. Pepple 
come for; the music and hot' for the 
booze and; it would .;be anhpyihg io^ 

'•:•: deaLWifh security checking; l&slr 
Brett Michaels .isihildribus and PpiL 

son is:iiot .aTOck band;", lipie' finally 
. "tPpped pjf the interview by shput£ 

v. ing,.^f'sfeeajidit^vsick!";Javajs 
mostdefihitely sick, and it would be 
Mfd to see if fall just because spme 
might want to add a little more fun 
tp" their hight by knocking back- few 

"-•; whfle;\vatefiihg an awesphie; tock 
"Band; 'I've sspoken. tp^a. lpt'of-sfur 

• ;denfs/arpUnd hie, -arid' most Sf therh 
. agreedithat.if would.;be a-hasslefor 

;.- JaVatP builda bat̂  in there, apd that 
it just'see^s easier if .people; drink 

*. elsewhere. Java, fecehtly had Giant 
• Parida Guerrilla'/Dytb' S^uad play, ah/ 

awpsomeglg on Ffidaythe 25th aiid 
..:fhereairerh.preiwesome;edheetts/tp.. 
; cPhiev "We/have a good lineup: fpr . 
/this seihestefvsc)hopkfiillf we^^cangp; 

but with a bang this yea'f,; and a bar 
niayihteMptthat," says Kaylk 

Andy Raihpersaud 
. SoiumnMr:: 

;/ Hi! I am Aftdy aiid I am working for you as a Peer Advisor/from the; 
: • Career: SeWices Office. ThiS;is i veiry•-'uiijjqye position,that I would„ 
hope everyone would utilize especially it you^need to work on resume 

and cover letter writing, interviewing skills, finding internships, apply 
ihgto graduate school, or improving your networking ability Tii^je 

^ai»/aij m^prasp^ds"^ 
ad^r / i s ;6ne ^tibe best Wa^tp 
staff member. Professional staff members include Dr. Carpi B ^ S a r H 
ah JEo1»ufn;j;inllyJEJri*^ 
Vttuir fellow peer advisors inciud^^^ 
*(W,Sajraiu1(^^fl»jC 

^ M A e P p n n e l l ^ K a d i n e H a m i i t o n '08,DanielleSagor'09and / 
myself; Andy Rampersaud '10. Vi^ibayie^v«ry/j!fe*iblepwts to meet 

your busy schedule. I work Thursdays from 2:30pm to 4:30 pm in the 
; feiir^ei' iSe^Vlî s pfftci (Student Center) anil Widays 1^0 pnvtb ^pin 

ttii to'pwrwebilte aVw^^ 
'..-•':• offiwl/Sd just walk In and put your career In the fast track! :\-

;S£6n0iUedEfbmBage4 
'•• the eentrM focus of the .discus^ 
sion then turned.tpwafids pfppbsed 

; locations/.of:the possible Vehiie, For 
the current ideanpeafions, see Denf 
his's ppwef point oh the THELMO 
website..The.impbrtance. pfthe bar 
being in a centra! ibcafipn. bn campus' 

. was one of the ipain considerations / 
'"in fecdmmehding each of the sUgv 
jgestibhs/ •:'.;>. ;• :'A 

: /-.t;be.'.hAr'::WbuM;haV«:anf 18 or;^ 
. blderage;lifhh),sothefhajbrity/ofthe; 
, campus wouidi have access. Alcohol, ' 
• however, woulidi only be served to 
;those; le;galv Bepause SLM would 

/.bold a eohtraet through its, food ser: 

;vicesi fpr, the alcohol, .only the/food, 
sefvipe. would provide aiid serve it to ; 

.studeiits. SLy wbuid therefofe npf 
need; a; liquor license,; and also" hot;•' 

. .bebel.d liable-. '.'•.•.. . /-. 
'. Some, of the ideas proposed; by ' 

; sehatprs/aiid membersoftheexeciif . 
tiye/bpardali.ke-included'the specific 
structure bf the venue. Shojild-}A$AA_ 

] and the pub; share/a space of should 
there be: two Separate rooms with. 

/ indiyidual entrahces? Should the 
baritself have a/large daneing space,. • 
shPuld ifbe a piaee to relax/iha calm 
manner after a stressful.day while 
having a beerj pr/should.itibe both? 

;. Another questibnp¥Pppsed was the 
time which/the bar would be ppeh, 

/and/the tithe that it wouid begin'S/erv^ 
ingalcphol/; "••;'-; / , . . 
: WhileJalib\ying the full flex iiieal 

plan to" pay for aipohbj Was vetoed 
)/imh^edial^ly.a'hd:/stiirohg:iyr' using" 
bhe?s (Campus /Wide Accounts was 
taken into consideration^.This topic 
also .brought about:"the fact that 
ppenirig a/baf would/ provide ari a}- ',. 
ternate^ fopdlpcafipn fpr^stiidehtsph 
cafnpus, in additiph to alternate job 
ppportuhities. 

Accbfding.fp what the comrhittee .-
was.lastawareof, approximately 1.5 
million/dollars has been allotted tp 
this project. ;;. 

Amphg other spufces,.many bfthe 
ideas being taken into consideration . 
regardihgthe ppssible structure of 
the Pub/J.ayabuildinghave beehbor-
rpwe^/frarri colleges snhilar tp SLU/. 
Who alteajly have such: a. structure^ 
on campus, such as Hamilton and 
Hobart and William Smith, ." 

Other orders of business discussed 
briefly at the beginning of the rneet-
ihg werp the,Middle States Review, 
which' is conducted by a committee 
Putside of SLU affiliation. This 
meeting Will take place :pn Monday, 

ruary,25,/at 7:00, It is important 
that SLU has a; good.representatioh 
as this meeting as it will discuss is/̂  

Photo by Carter Kegelmdn 
sues extrerhely' important to current 
students. 

Also .disdussed was the issue and 
almost 'definite ppssibrlity^of the 

. recojloriizatipn of the Beta Theta Phi 
.r"flB^ity'by*e'20O9r201.0;'.' 

. Clarkson Uhiveisity has recently 
.contacted. THELMO to ask for 
guidance in construction of its own 
student center̂  and in the organiza
tion and operation of our student 

. government in general. Members of 
its government will be taking a tour 
in the near future, along with/attend^ 
ihg some THELMO meetings to, as 

' t h e new THEMLO president John 
POntius says; "learrt from the best." . 

.'-Filially,'the New York Times and 
the USÂ  Today are provided for the. 
studeht.;bpdy by THELMO, who-• 
feels that~not' enough students are 
taking advantage of this opportunity.. 
So db your brains, a favor and avoid 
allowirig the "bubble" mentality of 

. sheltered col lege students to prevent , 
. you from picking/up a paper every 
• now andthen to see what's going on 

ih the world. • : ; . 
And, asalways. for those, who wish 

to see the goings oh of the meeting 
.' more.in detail, or who wish for fuf-

thef information regarding any idea 
discussed, can, visit the THELMO. 
website simply by typing in"thelmo" 
to any' address, bar of any computer 

; : cohhected to the SLU network. The 
. meeting's minutes will be available 

On site, along with Dennis's power 
p o i n t . . '•'•'.:•'- . . . : 

AIDS Gdrtinciurajty Resources.presents ja 
freatmeht Adherence fortim "Living Well with 
HIV/AIDS'; on February 27, 2008, The fortim 
is open to MlV/Af DS cohsumers, providers, 
ageh^ies and tnteresited parties in the l*Jorth 

Country. -.' 

The event is4'd0 p.m. to7:Q0p>m, at Parr 
trjdge Berry Inn on Route 3 in Watertown. 
Primary Care Physician Marylehe Duali and 

Licenseti Clinical Soda 1/Worker Deb Doss;are 
among a panel of professiohals discussihg the 
topic of integrated practices tor living well 

with HIV/AIDS. 

Dinner is provided. Reservations required. 

^. 
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